
it is a reference text whicil lie studied intenitly
in hiis student days.
There is little glamiour in the U.S.1P. pro-

gralm. It does n-ot lend itself to po)ular ma,agla-
Zine articles, anid eveni the mlost gifted Chlatt-
tauqua speakei could scarcely work uip anyi
eniduriing enthusiasmti over it. This is a real
hiandicap in getting favorable lublicity.
However, we hiave two aventues for (lissemi-

nating informnation about the Plharinacopeia
and for elicitingr hielpful commllieints on its pro-
grani. One of these is the direct contlact with
those immediately concerned witlh dlrulg,s .and
dru1g standarids, particularly the regulatory
agenicies and the mnanutifacturinig plharm-raceuti-
cal houises. The second avenue of approach is
in professional foruims.
The swiftest way of enhancing the inIfluence

of the United States Pharmacopeia, will be to
enter oni a campaign to reaclh every medical and
dental student in the United States at some
time during hiis 4-year course of study. This
mnay be done in a short lecture which canl also
cover the functions of the Food and Drug Ad-
miniistration and the other government agen-
cies concernied with drugs. It is particularly
important for plhysicians to get a clear picture
of these interrelationships. Obviously, it is
out of the question for any one personi to tell
the story in every inedical and dental school.
Perlhaps the best approach is to commission
some faculty member, probably the professor
of plharnlacology or nmedicine, to give the lec-
ture for which material could be provided frorm
the U.S.P. office.

Aniotlher way of reaching plhysicians wouild be
throuigh the commrnittees oni lhospital formnularies
in evervy lospital. These committees now riepre-
sent sources of assistance to the United States
Plharmacopeia but would offer ideal clhaninels
for tlle influx of informationi.
Summary
The United States Pharmacopeia canl and

slhould do more to improve the intelligent use
of the best therapeutic agents available to phy-
sicians through pharmacists. It can succeed
in this effort by judicious expansioni of its pres-
ent facilities to create a.n information center

for the use of pharmacy anid mediciine. Stig-
gestions along, this line will le welcormed.

The National Formulary
By JUSTIN L. POWERS, Ph.D.

The present status of thie National Formulary
stems from the authority derived from the Fed-
eral Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act of 1938.
The act states in part tllat the term "drug"'
meanis "articles recogniized in the official United
States Pharnmacopoeial, the official Iloineopathic
Pharmacopoeia of the United States, or the
official Naitional Formrlulary, or anty supplement
to any of thein . . . '

Section 501 (c) of this statute requires that
drugs purporting to be those listed in the Na-
tional Formulary must conform to the stand-
ards of strength, quality, purity, alnd idenitity
prescribed by that compendium. All deter-
mninations of these standards must be made in
accordance with the methods described therein.
Variations from these stanldards are permitted
only when the identity of a drug is unchanged,
and certain labelilng requirements of the act are
met.
The same section of thle act confers authority

upon the Administrator of the Food and Drug
Administration to prescribe tests where none
lhave been provided or where those described
are, in hlis opinion, insufficient. Before this pro-
vision can be invoked, a complicated procedure
spelled out in the act must be followed. Not
once in 1o years has the Food and Drug Admin-
istr-ationi found it necessary to invoke this safe-
guarding provision that gives the riglht to take
away from the National Formulary and the
Uniiited States Pharmacopeia a part of their
staindard-making functions. I think this is a
significant point in establislhing the role of the
National Formulary in maintaining sound drug
standards.

Dr. Powers is chairman of the Committee on Na-
tional Formulary, American Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation, Washington, D. C.
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Aniotlher sectionl of the act declares that a
drug, slhall be deemtied miiisbranided if it purports
to be a drutg recogInized bv namne in an official
conmpendiumn tiiiless it is p)ackaged and labeled
as prescriibed therein.

Basis of Admissions
Admnissions of drug;s to the Naltional Forimutt-

lary are based utpon tlheir therapeutic value, the
extent of their use, or botlh. IVlhen tlherapetutic
v-alue is a consideration, admi-iissionis to thle 10tlh
edition of the National F'ormu-tilaiy will be based
on the advice and recommuendations of a special
committee of muedical consultaiits.
lVhere extent of use is the principal criterion

for adnmission, it is determined by a considera-
tion of trends in drug therapy, by infornmation
obtained from prescription ingredients, by
extent-of-use surveys coniducted by the National
Formulary and others, anid by a study of drug
market reports.

Prescription surveys whiclh report results
only in terms of types of drugs used in coin-
pounding and dispensing are of little signifi-
cance to the Commiittee oni National Formulary
of the American Pharmiiaceutical Association in
determiniing extent of use. These surveys
usually report that a large percentagre of the
prescriptions studied are for "specialties," a

small percentage are for U.S.P. drugs, and a
still smaller percentage are for N.F. drugs.
These reports have the added disadvantage of
creating ani incorrect impression about tlle role
of the official compendiuims in developing and
maintaining sound standards for druigs.
Of greater service are surveys such as that

byv J. S. AMordell, in whliichl the incidences of
occulrrence of drug,s in prescriptions are re-
corded in terms of official niamiies in additioni to
the restrieted names. We all know that miany
official dritvs are distributed uinider one or miiore
trade-maark names, but tlhey are still official
drllg,s becauIse in their labelingcy tlhey pturport to
be itenms wlhose names aand standards appear in
the official comnpenidiums. We sometimes for-
gret that an official dIrugr by any1 other name than
ani official iname is still an official drugr anld mliust
complv witlh official stand(lards. WTe are finiding-w
thle iniformlation in MIordell's conmprehensive
studyuisefuil in (leciding on1 deletions from the
iiinitlu edition of the National Formuilary.

1n con'itr'ast to the basis of admnissions to the
Nationial Formlsllary, thle UJnited States Plhar-
ilaeopeia has fol lowe(l a ii iore coniservative
l)olicy. In general, its scope hias always been
r'est ricted to dIrulgs selected by representatives
of the medical professioni anid believed by tlheiii
to possess tlhe greatest therapeutic iimerit. Ex-
tensive (upl iclationt of drultgs having essentially
the sanme action in aniy sinigle tlherapeutic classi-
ficationi lhas been avoided ats far as feasible. This
selectivity lhs l)revented the inclusion of imaniy
drargs of tlherapeutic valute or extenisive uise, or
both, anid is responsible for the origiii and
developmuent of the National Formiulary.

Two Valuable Services

Tlhe National Formulary perfornms a unique
service by providinig official standards for ex-
tensively used and therapeutically effective
drugs not covered by the Pharmacopeia. It
imay establish specificationis for widely used
drugs sucli as rultin or vitainin E concerning
the utility of wlich mediical opinion is divided.
It provides for thie continuance of official stand-
arcds for drugs deleted from the United States
Pharmacopeia duiring periodic revisions. Many
of these drugs continue to be used extensively
for maniy years after losing their Plharmaco-
peial status. We believe thle ultimate consumer
is entitled to assurlance of the integrity of drugs
in these categories throuiglh the protection of-
fered by official standards. During periods of
slhortages of critical materials used in the man-
uifacture of dosage formns, as wheni glycerin
waZs s(care (1iring11 World Wvar. II, thle National
JFormiit]lary has beeii i nstrun mental in develop-
inig official specifications for safe and satisfac-
tory replacements.
The National Formulary also performiis a

distincet service to pharmiiacists aind pharmna-
cemitical manullfacturers by providing specifica-
tionis for the procuirement of drtugs used in
dispemnsing, prescription-compouniding, anid
manufacturing, anid in formuilas and working
directionis for the preparation of dosage forms.
We are consciouis that the official compen-

diiums oulghlt to be madie immore uisefuil to the
practicing plharmllacist. I believe this cani be
accoiiplishe(l best by fuirnishiing certain back-
gTouind information which lhe can uise in his
everyday practice. Phinus lhave been formiii-
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lated for loing this in. subseqtueint rev-isions of
the National Formulary by the device of ani
appell.lix, the contenit of whichiel canot be coii-
strited as constititing official stanidards.

New and NonoFficial
emedies
By R. T. STORMONT, M.D.

The Counllcil oni Pharmacy and Clhemistry
of the American Medical Associationi wats or-
ganized in 1905 to serve the medical profession
by providinge autlhoritative information about
tlherapeutic agents.
At first the council was primarily conicerned

with the problem of exposing, quackery in the
field of therapeutics. Secret remedies, pro-
moted iunder false or grossly exaggerated
claims, provided a major target of attack.
After the enactment of laws providing for
miiore stringent regulatorv control over drugs,
the council tended to devote its efforts more to-
ward the encouragemenit of a conistrulctive pro-
gram of rational tlherapeutics. This is re-
flected by the fact that the anniiual ptIblication,
New anid Nonllofficial. Remiedies, is genierally re-
garded as the mnajor conitributioni of the counlcil
toward advancing the science, if not the art, of
medicine.

W1rhat is tlle exact. natture of tlhe informiation
coiitained in New anid Noniofficial Remedies?
At present the b)ook conisists of two major divi-
sions. The first sectioni deals witl general
statements on broad classifications of prepara-
tions and moniograp)lls describinc, the actions,
usage, anid dosage of specific council-accepted
drugs. The second section contains physical
descriptions, tests for identity and purity, and
mletlhods of assay for the active iinredienits and
dosage forms of those couincil-accepted drugs
for whiclh official standarids are not vet avail-
al)le. Tlhus, the importance of New and Non-

Dr. Stormont is secretary of the Council on Phar-
macy and Chemistry of the American Medical Asso-
ciation, Chicago.

official Remiiedies in (leveloping anid mntaintaintinilg
sotlnld (dUilL' therapy trenids wouIl(l appelar to be
sel f-evideiit. How-ever, tlere are (erte inl poiints
wlichl dese rve somiie em phasis.

Physician's Guide

Noilmenclatuire of drugc s is a rather important,
thoinfli admittedly somiewhlat tedious, mlatter.
The couniicil always (lesires to cooperate witlh
pharmaceutical mnanufactuureis in the selection
of gceieric or nonproprietary niam-ties for niew
drtugs. The couincil encourages manufacturers
to stubmit proposed grenieric anid trade nalmes for
niew products even before tlley are ready for
the market. The early adoptioni of IlioiipIo-
tected desigrniationis for mledicinial algyents tends
to obviate a certaiin ami-iouint of needless confu-
sion in the literature. Usually suclh niames are
subsequently adopted by the United States
Plharmacopeia and the National Forminlary.
A drug w-%hich is accepted for inclusion in

New and Nonofficial Reiiedies mullst be miiar-
keted and proinote(l in coniformlity witlh the
rules of the counlcil. The advertisinig anid
labeling muilst niot coiitainii laimns Iuniacceptable
to the counicil. It is the responsibility of the
druig manuifactuirer to subiimit the ex-idence nec-
essary to conivinice the counicil tlhat any pro-
posed claimis are juistified.
The average plhysicianl today does not have

the time or facilities to evaluate new drIrugs hiim-
self and to determuine their proper indicationcs
for use, cont.raindications, liiiitationis, and
hlazards. Not inifrequienitly lie finds it most
difficuilt to stuidy authorittative reports of the
(levelopmenits in tlherapy whiicli aire puiblislhed
in medical journals. He mnay or mayi ot obtain
reliable anid useful informationi fromn la drug
detail ml-ani or fromii promiotional copy. LTn(ler
tlhese. circuumistamiices New anid -Nonoffi inal Remiie-
(lies ser-ves as a mlost uiseftul referenice v-olutme or
guilide for rational therapelutics.
Some drtug maniufactuirers anid plhy-sicians

hiave wondered why relatively few mixttures
have beeni accepted for inclusion in New and
Nonofficial Remedies. Obviouisly, it is the right
ajnd duty of a plhysiciani to know the essential
compositionl of thie drug,s lhe prescribes. He
also wislhes to know if the mixtures are iunniieces-
sarily complex. He muist be mindfuil of the
fallacv of rouitnlely prescribing unniiecessaiilyv
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